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Abstract: One of the most important groups of acid producing bacteria in the food industry is the lactic acid 

bacteria, which are used in making starter culture for dairy products. The growth of microorganisms may also 

vary in different dairy products largely depend on their components variation and the way they are 

manufactured. The aim of this study was to study the comparative growth of Lactobacillus in different dairy 

products in stirred tank bioreactor and to identify the ideal source of Lactobacillusfromdifferent dairy products 

namedYoghurt, Cheese, Butter, Lassi, and Cow milk.Theselected species was isolated from different samples 

using Lactobacillus MRS Agar media. The pH of the media was adjusted to 6.5 and maintained temperature at 

37 ˚C overnight in stirred tank bioreactor..Thebacteriacounts of these samples ranged between 3.83x10
6
cfu/ml 

to 2.86x10
8
cfu/ml.The results of the present study revealed that yoghurtcontained the highest lactic acid 

bacteria count (2.86x10
8
cfu/ml) than others dairy products in bioreactor and it wasthe ideal source of 

Lactobacillus in different dairy productsand we find that milk contains maximum of growing percentage of 

microorganisms. 
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I. Introduction 
Different new fermented foods are introduced in the dairy field of market every year [1]. Many of these 

dairy products containing selected bacteria like Lactobacillus spp. which plays an important role in food 

technology and have a long history of use by people for food production and food preservation [2, 3, 4]. In the 

production of fermented food, Lactobacilli are highly competitive largely due to their applications [5]. In our 

country there are various kinds of traditional dairy products which are produced from cow milk such as yoghurt, 

lassi, cheese, butter, milk etc. For technological reasons or to generate a health benefit for the consumer, 

Lactobacilli are naturally present or added intentionally [6].The selection of microorganisms is diverse to be 

used in the fermentation process [7]. It is very important for us to know the physical and physiological 

characteristics of the type of bacterial cells which can be used in the fermentation process [8]. Bacterial cells 

such as Lactobacilli can survive both under aerobic and anaerobic conditions which can be cultivated in 

fermenters or bioreactors [9]. The function of the bioreactor is to provide a suitable environment in which an 

organism can efficiently produce a target product. Stirrer tank bioreactor must be designed so that it will be able 

to provide the optimum environments or conditions which allow supporting the growth of the microorganisms. 

The design and mode of operation of a bioreactor mainly depends on the type of product, microorganism to be 

used, the optimal operating condition required for specific product formation, scale up of production and 

product value[10]. It is hardly to know exactly that is possible or not to grow the maximum range of 

microorganisms instirrer tank bioreactor and if grow then which types of dairy products may grow the higher 

range of microorganisms should have to know owing to their uses in different aspects. The growth of 

microorganisms may vary in different dairy products largely depend on their components variation and the way 

they are manufactured. Considering the information as accumulated, the research was conducted to achieve the 

following objectives –To study the comparative growth of Lactobacillus spp. in different dairy products in 

bioreactor and to identify the ideal source of Lactobacillusspp. in different dairy products with maximum 

growing percentage. 
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II. Materials And Methods 
2.1 Materials  

2.1.1 Collection of sample  

Five samples of dairy products such as Cheese, Butter, Lassi, Yoghurt and Cow milk were collected from the 

local market of Dinajpur town. Immediately after collection, the samples were stored at low temperature (-4 ˚c) 

refrigerator except milk to protect from contamination and deterioration. 

2.1.2 Selection of Media  

The growth of Lactobacillus spp. were isolated from Cheese, Butter, Lassi, Yoghurt and Fermented milk 

samples by using Lactobacillus MRS Agar media. The pH of the media was adjusted to 6.5. 

 

                                               Composition of MRS Agar media 

Ingredients gms/litre 

Proteose peptone 10.00 

Beef extract 10.00 

Yeast extract 5.00 

Dextrose 20.00 

Polysorbate 80 1.00 

Ammonium citrate 2.00 

Sodium acetate 5.00 

Magnesium sulphate 0.10 

Manganese sulphate 0.05 

Dipotassium phosphate 2.00 

Agar 12.00 

2.2  Methods  

2.2.1 Preparation of media  

6.715 gm. of MRS Agar media was measured with the help of electric balance and taken them in a 

conical flask and mixed with 100 ml distilled water. The conical flask was heated for proper mixing. In the time 

of heating, the mixture was rotted with the glass rod. When the mixture was properly mixed, the mouth of the 

conical flask was covered with aluminium foil and heated until the solution become clear. Then the conical flask 

with media was placed in autoclave for sterilization (Temperature: 121˚c, Pressure: 15 Ib/inch² and time: 15 

minutes). After sterilization the media was cooled at 45 to 50 ˚c (approximately). Then 1 ml of sample was 

added into the media and properly mixed.After proper mixing, the mixing sample was poured into the stirred 

tankbioreactor and air as well as oxygen was supplied by compressor. Here maintained temperature at 37 ˚c 

overnight for 24 hours. Thus fermented sample were produced. 

 

2.3 Determination of Bacterial Growth 

2.3.1 Methods 

For the total bacterial count of the samples (Cheese, Butter, Lassi, Yoghurt and Cow milk) Standard pour plate 

method was followed according to the method described in “Recommended method for the microbiological 

examination of food” (M.A. Ali, 2008). 

 

2.3.2 Preparation of blank dilution  

In order to dilute the sample consecutively 1ml of the fermented sample was diluted stepwise through a 

series of tubes containing 9ml of 0.85% of Sodium Chloride Solution (w/v). Sodium Chloride Solution (w/v) 

was prepared by 0.85 gm. of Sodium Chloride salt with 100 ml of distilled water. At first 9 ml of the Sodium 

Chloride Solution (w/v) was taken in a sterile test tubes and then 1 ml of the fermented sample was taken to the 

first test-tube with a sterile pipette. Sodium Chloride Solution (w/v) with the sample was vigorously shaken for 

homogenous distribution of the bacterial population in the solution. This tube was denoted as “1”. From the tube 

“T-1” another 1 ml aliquot was transferred to the second tube and this tube was denoted as “T-2”. In this way 

“T-3”, “T-4”, “T-5”, “T-6” was prepared until the desired dilution is achieved. Now the tube “T-1”, “T-2” “T-

3”, “T-4”, “T-5” and “T-6” has got the dilution 10
-1

, 10
-2

, 10
-3

, 10
-4

, 10
-5

, 10
-6

, respectively. 

2.3.3 Preparation of plating 

Now from the test-tube “T-1”, 1 ml of the sample solution was taken in a sterile petridish containing 9 ml of 

MRS Agar medium. The agar with bacterial sample was mixed by rotating the petridish. This petridish was 

marked as “I”. In this way “II”, “III”, “IV”, “V”, “VI” marked petridishes were prepared from the tubes “T-2”, 

“T-3”, “T-4”,”T-5” and “T-6”respectively. Then these petridishes were placed on a level surface for few 

minutes for solidifying the MRS Agar medium. 
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2.3.4 Incubation and Isolation 

The bacteria count was determined by diluting the samples serially and plating 1ml aliquot on MRS 

agar. MRS agar was used and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours using pour plate method after whichthe total 

number of bacteria per gram of sample was calculated by the following equation: 

Colony count (cfu/ml) = Number of colonies (per plate) × Dilution factor. 

 

III. Results And Discussions 
3.1 Bacterial Growth of various dairy product 

The types of sample, color, pH and after bio-reaction the total bacterial load of these samples were 

recorded and shown in Table: 3.1 the entire sample were found to be acidic with a pH range between 6.2 to 6.5. 

After 24 hours completed bio-reaction, the bacterial count per mlfor those samples ranged between 

3.8398x10
6
cfu/ml to 2.8573x10

8
cfu/ml. Gauriet al. (2013) found thatthe optimum temperature of growth for 

Lactobacillus spp. is 37ºC. Here we showed the comparative bacterial growth at specific temperature and we 

used optimum temperature for Lactobacillus spp. was 37ºC. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table: 3.1 Bacterial growth of different collected sample 
Sample name Color of sample pH Mean colony count (cfu/ml) 

Yoghurt Cream 6.2 8108573.2   

Cow Milk Whitish 6.3 8102642.1   

Cheese  Whitish 6.5 7103710.2   

 Butter Cream 6.3 7100314.1   

Lassi Cream 6.2 6108398.3   

A.  Plate for Yoghurt  B.  Plate for Milk 
C. Plate for Cheese 

D.  Plate for Butter E.  Plate for Lassi 

Figure 3.1: Bacterial growth of different product. 
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Figure: 3.2 Comparative growths for Lactobacillus spp. with and without using ofBioreactor 

 

 

Form table: 3.1 we observed mostly Bangladeshi available dairy products in which yoghurt contained 

the maximum number of lactic acid bacteria and Lassi contained the minimum number of lactic acid bacteria as 

well as Lactobacillus spp.The growth rate of Lactobacillus spp.was higher in yoghurt than milk, cheese, butter 

and lassi. All of these samples were fermented dairy products except milk [12]. From table: 4.1 followed that 

yoghurt contained maximum number of bacterial colony. Because of processing steps of manufacturing yoghurt, 

needed to add the lactic acid bacteria (LAB) as a starter culture which contains Lactobacillus spp. and these 

bacteria can help to multiply the colony thus the maximum number of bacteria was observed in yoghurt sample. 

On the other hand showed that it was not essential to add any starter culture for manufacturing or processing 

steps of cheese, butter and lassi [12]. 

 

3.2 Growth comparison of Lactobacillus spp. between using Bioreactor vs. without Bioreactor 

The production growth rate of Lactobacillus spp.was higher when using bioreactor than without 

bioreactor (Incubation only). Here we observed the growth for 24 hours production at 37ºC and from table: 3.2  

we observed that the total colony count 2.8573x10
8
cfu/ml for yoghurt, 1.2642x10

8
cfu/ml for cow milk, 

2.3710x10
7
cfu/ml for cheese , 1.0314x10

7
cfu/ml for butter and 3.8398x10

6
cfu/ml for lassi after Bioreactor 

operation. Whereas Tasneem and Jannatul (2012) or [13] showed that, the total colony count 8.8x10
7
cfu/ml for 

yoghurt, 5.8x10
6
cfu/ml for cow milk, 2.4x10

6
cfu/ml for cheese, 1.39x10

6
cfu/ml for butter and we got 

6.28x10
5
cfu/ml for lassi after only incubation system operation. For both operations used the pour plate count 

methods and the pH range between 6.0 to 6.6. 

 

Table: 3.2 Bacterial load of the collected sample by using Bioreactor 
Sample name Color 

of sample 

Mean colony count (cfu/ml) without 

using of Bioreactor 

(Incubation only) 

Mean colony count (cfu/ml) by 

using Bioreactor 

Yoghurt Cream 7108.8   
8108573.2   

Cow Milk Whitish 6108.5   
8102642.1   

Cheese  Whitish 6104.2   
7103710.2   

Aarong Butter Cream 61039.1   
7100314.1   

PranLassi Cream 51028.6   
6108398.3   

 

The growth comparisons of Lactobacillus spp. in different sample are shown in graphically in figure: 3.2. Form 

this graph we observe that the growth of Lactobacillus spp. is high for yoghurt and then cow milk, cheese, butter 

and lassi respectively. 

 

 

 

Yoghurt
Cow Milk

Cheese 
Butter

Lassi

8.80x107

5.80x106

2.40x106

1.39x106

6.28x105

2.85x108

1.26X108

2.37x107

1.03x107

3.83x106

Without using of Bioreactor With using of Bioreactor
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Figure: 3.3 Comparisons of growths percentage (%) of Lactobacillus spp. by using of stirred tankbioreactor 

 

From the above result we showed that bioreactor was effective for maximum growth of Lactobacillus 

spp. Because it was operated with controls for monitoring and adjusting the many physical and chemical 

parameters such as temperature, pH, nutrient composition, foaming etc. and A. J. Nair, (2006) or [14] also agree 

with us. Here we used stirred tank bioreactor and it was the most commonly used bioreactor for microbial 

cultivation, in which the microbial medium was stirred with an impeller. A high density of metabolically active 

cells in the medium could result in sudden depletion of dissolved oxygen creating an anaerobic condition in the 

medium. Rapid growth also results in the depletion of essential nutrients that directly link to the growth and 

metabolism that caused the production of the product.  

 

3.3 Increasing growth percentage in Bioreactor for collected sample 

In bioreactor the growth percentage increased about hundred to million times than in incubator. Here we showed 

from graph: 3.3, the growth of Lactobacillus spp. were increasedbioreactor than over incubator: 224 % for 

yoghurt, 2079% for cow milk, 887% for cheese, 642% for butter and 511% for lassi by using following formula- 

 

Comparison (%) = 

 

 

 

From figure: 3.3 we observed that maximum percentage of growth occurred in milk sample than 

cheese, butter, lassi and yoghurt sample respectively in bioreactor. Because milk contained less amount of 

Lactobacillus spp. than yoghurt and yoghurt was a fermented product where milk lactose could be converted 

into lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and as yoghurt was already a fermented product so, there were little chances to 

fermentation in yoghurt again. On the other hand milk was not a fermented product but it was a dairy product 

which could be fermented and after fermentation process it could be increased the number of total Lactobacillus 

spp. bacteria. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
From the above study we can conclude that, Lactobacilli are naturally present in various Dairy 

products. They are important organisms recognized for their fermentative ability as well as health and 

nutritional benefits. We also ensure that the rate of growing condition of microorganisms at different dairy 

products can be maximized by using bioreactor.The results obtained from the study that Yoghurt is the highest 

lactic acid bacteria counts than others dairy products in bioreactor because of its components variation but in 

terms of comparing between maximum growing percentage of microorganisms between incubation system and 

bio-reaction system we find that milk contains maximum of growing percentage of microorganisms. As 

(Colony present by using Bioreactor -Colony present by using incubator only) x 100 

Colony present by using incubator only 
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contained the maximum number of Lactobacillus spp. so we can considered,Yoghurt is the ideal source of 

Lactobacillus spp. in different dairy products in various aspects. 
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